Dear IDRAFOJE Camper,
We CAN’T WAIT to see you at camp this year! Here is a check-off list that should help you in
your packing. Remember not to bring any good or new clothing—you don’t want to ruin them!
Please put your name on everything!
___Sleeping bag & pillow
___Teddy Bear or other sleeping aide (if needed)
___Change of clothes for four days
___Sweats for the evenings
___Swimsuit
___Swim Goggles
___Towel for Pool
___Light jacket or hoodie
___Old tennis shoes
___Flashlight
___Towel for showering
___Bible
___Soap, shampoo, toothbrush, toothpaste and washcloth, brush/comb, etc.
___One outfit of grungy clothes that can get stained or trashed
___Bug Repellent/Sunscreen 25+ or stronger
___Flip-flops/sandals for the shower
___Hawaiian Clothes (optional-for a themed dinner. We will have leis for everyone)
___Western Clothes (optional—for our Friday Night Hoedown and Skits)
Please do not bring the following: Electronics, radios, cameras, phones, MP3 players, any
hand-held video games, other extra money, or your mom. Also, do not bring FOOD of any
kind—meals and snacks are provided.

Dear Parents,

Please DO NOT bring packages to be delivered to your camper. We will have a store
available at Check-In with fun camp-related items to purchase. Snail mail can be sent to:
Church of the Open Door, 701 W. Sierra Madre Ave., Glendora, CA 91741. Please put camper’s
name on outside of envelope. Emails can be sent to: campidrafoje@gmail.com. Please put
camper’s name and teepee number in the subject line of emails. We will distribute the letters to your camper at dinner. For same day delivery they must be received by 3:00 p.m.
If you have any questions, please email Mandy Ray at campidrafoje@gmail.com. We are looking
forward to seeing you at Camp IDRAFOJE on Tuesday, June 26th.

CHECK-IN Tuesday, June 25th at 2:30 P.M.

in the Worship Center. No earlier please.
CAMPER PICK-UP is Saturday, June 29th at 8:00 A.M.

